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Abstract
We highlight two psychological aspects of the load
in service work – cognitive load (amount of information
customers present) and emotional load (emotions cus-
tomers present), and examine their effects on response
time of service agents, in service conversations con-
ducted using text-based chats. Using operational data
of 145,995 chat service conversations, we show that
cognitive load and emotional load increase agent re-
sponse time both between and within service conversa-
tions. Our analyses unpack common assumptions that
number of customers is identical to amount of work
load, and shed light on customer-agent dynamics both
between and within service conversations. In studying
text-based service communication, which is rapidly ex-
panding and insufficiently studied, we open up exciting
opportunities for further research.
1. Introduction
Studies of service delivery implicitly assume that
different customers are equal. For example, studies of
call centers define the number of customers as load (c.f.,
[1]), and goals and assessments of service agents’ per-
formance refer to the number of customers handled, and
a target for the average call length (e.g., [2]), with little
or no attention to aspects of specific customers or spe-
cific conversations. Service interactions involve people,
however, and people bring personal issues and behaviors
that impose different demands on agents. A managerial
approach that measures load only in terms of number
of customers cannot capture the full extent of effort that
service agents must invest. Research on emotional labor
(cf. [3, 4]) clearly implies that service work is more than
a production line of customers. In this vein, we suggest
that service work involves psychological load, which
can be cognitive (i.e., the number of words or amount
of information an employee must process), and/or emo-
tional (i.e., the emotions customers express) [5]. We
propose, and empirically verify, that cognitive and emo-
tional load impact employee performance. Our analyses
identify influences on agent behavior that should be rec-
ognized in management and planning of service systems
[6].
Customer service occurs in a stressful work envi-
ronment [7]; employees are required to balance be-
tween customer requests and organizational goals, and
expected to provide ”service with a smile” [8], although
customers are not always right, and often aggressive
[3]. Service work is described as the modern sweatshop
[9], in large part because work is highly structured and
employees are closely monitored in what they can say
(or not say), and how long they can spend with a cus-
tomer [2]. The emphasis on efficiency requires agents to
be ”ambidextrous”, constantly balancing multiple goals
(c.f., [10]).
We assert that management and research are still not
fully recognizing the stressful predicaments of service
work, because the amount of cognitive and emotional
load that different service interactions impose on em-
ployees are still not recognized. Each customer can
present a different set of problems and can display dif-
ferent emotions to an employee, yet research of service
delivery does not account for variations between cus-
tomers. We empirically show that a granulated look at
employee work load, that considers variation between
customers, impacts employees’ response time. Manage-
rially our findings mean that service systems, that must
be efficient in order to be competitive (c.f., [10]), must
recognize the requirements of different types of cus-
tomers. Our view of dynamics within service interac-
tions can also help resolve agent burnout and turnover
[11, 12, 13]
Some previous research made similar assertions, but
available findings (from which we draw our hypothe-
ses) are based either on lab studies (which lack exter-
nal validity) or on self-reports (which suffer from many
limitations, notably social desirability and same source
bias, to mention but a few, c.f. [14]). We believe we
are the first to document the predicted effects with real-
time performance of real-live customer service conver-
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sations. Moreover, we analyze a new and rapidly grow-
ing service platform, of text-based conversations. Text-
based service is unique in various ways and requires fo-
cused research attention. Text based service is useful to
address our research question because it records objec-
tive measures of the service interaction. Thus, our study
contributes novel insights about dynamics within service
interactions, using large-scale and fully objective data
about the behavior of customers and employees.
1.1. Contributions
The overarching contribution of this paper is a gran-
ulated view into service conversations, looking at effects
of individual customer conversations on service agents.
We make several specific contributions:
1. We identify two aspects of psychological load that
each customer can create for an agent, defining cognitive
and emotional load.
2. We empirically test and document that these psy-
chological aspects influence agents’ on real-response-
time to actual customers, which means they influence
agent efficiency.
3. We show the effects of these these psychological
aspects at the conversational level, showing both effects
between different conversations, and effects within seg-
ments of specific conversations.
4. We begin to untangle social influence effects in
dyadic service conversations, of behavior of a customer
who is party to the conversation on the behavior of the
other party (the agent). Such effects have been predicted
theoretically [15], and shown experimentally [16], but
are rarely examined in real-life service interactions.
5. We offer a methodological contribution, of doc-
umenting the use of archives of data accrued on ser-
vice platforms, and objective automated analyses of cus-
tomer emotions and agent behavior, overcoming short-
comings of previous research, which relied extensively
on self-report [3, 14].
2. Framework and Hypotheses
To introduce the theoretical idea that workload in-
cludes psychological features of a service conversation,
we rely on available research in cognitive psychology
and organizational behavior. Below, we first develop our
hypotheses, and then describe the empirical study we
conducted, which confirmed that the degree of cognitive
and emotional load that customers create for employees
influences employees’ response time.
2.1. Cognitive Load
We derived our hypotheses regarding cognitive load
from findings that people have a limited amount of what
is called Working Memory [17], and are thus ”bounded”
in the amount of information they can process at any
given time [18]. Service agents are also likely to need
more time to comprehend a customer who presents more
information.
Processing too much information also creates fa-
tigue, hampering people’s focus, and increasing the like-
lihood of errors [19]. The combination of limited work-
ing memory and fatigue created by processing a lot of
information suggests that when customers present more
information to a service agent they increase the cogni-
tive load on the agent, and slow the agent down. We
thus predict that cognitive load created by a customer
increases the time it takes a service agent to respond to
the customer:
Hypothesis 1 Cognitive load increases the response
time of an agent to a customer;
Importantly, our prediction connects response time–
an aspect of employee behavior– to cognitive load–a fea-
ture of customer behavior, since it is a function of infor-
mation customers bring into a conversation. Thus, this
hypothesis relates the influence of one party of a con-
versation (a customer) on a second party to the same
conversation (the service agent). Some experimental re-
search documented such effects with regular dyads [20].
But to our knowledge the effects on actual real-life be-
havior of service agents, and in text based interactions,
have not been shown.
2.2. Emotional Load
A second type of influence that we predict are of
the emotions of a customer on the behavior of a service
agent. Customers emotions can be positive, negative or
neutral, but in any case can influence and provide ad-
ditional information to service agents [21]. Emotional
expressions in conversations provide useful information
[22] ), but also require attention from agents, and trig-
ger a need for Emotional Regulation [3] and Emotional
Labor [23]. Processing customer emotional requires ef-
fort [24], requiring employees to recognize emotions
that customers express and construe socially and orga-
nizationally appropriate responses [25]. Thus, customer
emotion displays within a service conversation create a
second type of load for service agents. We label this
”Emotional Load”, and we expect it to also increase the
time it takes an employee to respond to a customer.
A competing analysis, however, could suggest that
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customer emotions ”spice-up” a (service) job that is oth-
erwise routine and repetitive. Customer service work
can feel monotonous and dull, and customer emotions
call-up different skills, such as emotional intelligence
[26]. So customer emotions might add variety to an oth-
erwise monotonous job [27], and [28] showed that task
variety influences employee productivity. In this view,
emotional aspects that a customer brings to a service
conversation might motivate employees, and improve
performance.
Alternately, certain types of customer emotional load
might increase agent response time while other types
reduce response time. This view would be consistent
with documented nonlinear effects of stress [29] and
operational system load [30]. Specifically, low and
high values of emotional load can be expected to cre-
ate higher agent response times than moderate emotional
load. Agents are more likely to notice and be distracted
by extreme emotion levels, while moderate levels can
get lost for an agent who is immersed in work.
We therefore present two competing hypotheses re-
garding the effects of emotional load on agent response
time:
Hypothesis 2a Emotional load increases the response
time of a service agent to customers;
Hypothesis 2b There is a curvilinear relationship be-
tween emotional load and agent response time;
3. Data Description and Definitions
We utilize data provided by LivePerson Inc.
(https://www.liveperson.com), a B-to-B organization
that sells a platform for text-based service conversa-
tions. LivePerson servers mediate conversations be-
tween service-brand agents and customers, meaning that
end-customers text-converse with service-agents; agents
are employed by the service brand, and work through
the LivePerson platform. Customers requesting a chat-
conversation are automatically transferred to available
service agents, and wait if no agents are available. The
service chat-conversation begins when an agent is as-
signed to a customer. A feature unique to chat ser-
vice (unlike phone service) is that agents can simulta-
neously hold conversations with up to 3 customers. Ser-
vice conversations comprise iterations of agent and cus-
tomer messages, so an employee waiting for a specific
customer to react can interact with other customers. A
customer whose agent is busy with a different customer
must wait, unaware of the reason for the delay.
We obtained data for a sample of 145,995 text-
service conversations conducted between March 2016
and October 2017, of customers and service agents of a
large western transportation company. The data includes
employee lines, customer lines and system lines (i.e.,
lines generated automatically, that do not reflect any hu-
man behavior, and therefore removed from the current
analysis). From here on we use the terms ”chat” and
”conversation” interchangeably, referring to full conver-
sations between agents and customers, and the terms
”line” and ”message” interchangeably, referring to text
presented together at a particular time in a conversa-
tion. Conversations thus comprise a sequence of mes-
sages from either a customer or an agent. Conversations
lasted an average of 11.57 minutes (SD = 9.10), and
had an average number of 5.20 (SD = 4.04) customer
lines and 5.19 (SD = 4.22) employee lines.
A conversation is identified by customer ID, em-
ployee ID, and date. A line in the data represents a
single message in a specific conversation. All lines in-
clude a time-stamp, a notation of who wrote the line
(customer, agent, or system), number of words in the
conversation. Customer lines also include a score of the
emotion in the customer text (see below). The nature
of these service conversations is highly sensitive, and
includes things like credit card numbers and private ad-
dresses. We therefore could not get access to the full text
of the conversations.
3.1. Independent Variables
We computed scores of two types of psychological
load on service agents. Both scores are at the message
level (i.e., for each message of a focal customer).
Cognitive load is scored by the number of words
a customer wrote in a message. The total number of
customer words in a conversation defines the cognitive
load a conversation creates for an employee.
Emotional load is scored for each line in a conver-
sation using the sentiment analysis described in [31]. In
theory line scores can range from -7 to +7, but effec-
tively (99%) scores are between -2 and +2. Scores of
all lines in a conversation are aggregated to designate
the emotion load of the conversation. This means a con-
versation can have an emotion score of zero (0) if it has
identical amounts of positive and negative emotions; this
occurred in less than 5% of all the conversations, and the
pattern of results with a sample that excluded these con-
versations is identical.
More details on the emotion coding are available in
[31], which also reports validation (Precision and Re-
call) results, and initial insights provided by this tool
with a different set of data. Specifically [31] report a
clear relationship between the emotion pattern in a con-
versation and subsequent customer satisfaction.
For some analyses we also compute a score of cog-
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nitive load and emotional load of intervals (a sub-set of
messages) within a conversation (see below). In these
aggregations a section can potentially have an emotion
score of zero (0) if it has identical amounts of positive
and negative emotions. Here as well, this occurred in
a negligible subset of conversations, and comparing re-
sults of our analyses with and without intervals that had
an emotion score of zero revealed a similar pattern of
results.
3.2. Control Variables
The data were hashed to ensure anonymity, and we
could not contact or obtain demographics of customers
or employees, or obtain the raw text of conversations.
As noted, customer service conversations include highly
confidential information that is impossible to mask, and
can hamper customer anonymity even after masking at-
tempts [32].
We added control variables that might be considered
alternative predictors, or influence effects of psycholog-
ical load on employee response time. Variables include
employee ID (to account for individual differences), day
of the week (to account for weekday and weekend ef-
fects), time of day (to account for morning, afternoon
and evening effects), and nature of conversation (sales or
service). Additional controls include mean customer re-
sponse time, mean number of employee words, number
of parallel conversations, and extent to which employee
is active in these conversations (see Table 1).
Our analyses account for system load by including
the number of customers waiting in the queue and the
number of employees active in the system. The analy-
ses also account for the complexity of customer requests
by including the duration (length in seconds) of the to-
tal conversation, assuming that more complex requests
take longer. Descriptive statistics are presented in Table
2. Descriptives of three nominal variables (day, time,
and request) are not included in the table, and are as
follows: 71%, of conversations were during Weekdays,
(29% during Weekend); 28% of conversations were in
the morning, 25% around noon, 47% in the evening; and
46% were sales while 54% were support conversations.
3.3. Dependent Variable
Agent response time is operationally defined as the
mean response time of an agent to a focal customer
over all messages in a conversation. This variable in-
cludes the time it takes an employee to read, process,
and respond to all a focal customer’s messages (defined
as agent service time), and time in which an agent in-
teracts with other customers, which we call ”employee
other time” (see Tables 1 and 2). For robustness, we
Figure 1. Employee response time as a function of
cognitive load (number of customer words)
normalized by duration of a conversation. Gray area
around the curves is the 95% confidence interval.
also tested our hypotheses regarding employee response
time after subtracting employee other time from agent
response time, and the results were similar. For brevity
we report here only the results regarding complete re-
sponse time.
4. Results
Figure 1 plots the relationship between cognitive
load and agent response time, and Figure 2 between
emotional load and agent response time. Figures 1 and
2 suggest a relationship of cognitive load and emotional
load to employee response time, offering initial support
of our hypotheses. We first tested all hypotheses on full
conversations, using the R ([33]) lme4 [34] and lmerTest
[35] packages for Hierarchical Linear Modeling (HLM).
Then, to support our causal predictions we conducted a
causal analysis within conversations. Our analyses first
confirm the correlative effects (Section 4.1, and then the
causal (predictive) effects of emotional and cognitive
load on agent response time (Section 4.2).
4.1. Psychological Load and Agent Response
Time: Conversation Level Analyses
All continuous variables in this analysis are aggre-
gated to the full conversation; independent and control
variables are scaled, so HLM provided a test of the re-
lationship between load variables within a conversation
and agent response time within the same conversation.
This analysis confirmed a positive relationship between
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Table 1. Labels and coding of control variables
Measure Description and coding
ID Identification number for each of the 53 service agents
Is weekend Weekdays/Weekends: Mon-Fri = 0, Sat-Sun = 1
Hour of day Morning 8:00-11:59AM, Noon 12:00-5:59PM, or Evening 6:00-11:00PM
Nature of conversation Type of service - whether conversation was customer support (0) or sales (1)
Customer response time Mean customer response time in an interval/total conversation (in seconds)
Number of agent words Mean number of agent words in an interval/total conversation
Number of agent parallel conversations Weighted average of number of parallel chats during an interval/total conversation
Number of words agent wrote to others Mean number of words an agent wrote to other customers during a chat/interval
Number of words agent received from others Mean number of words an agent received from other customers during an interval/total conversation
Agent other time (in seconds) Time that agents spend serving other customers, creating a wait for focal customer
Duration of conversation (in seconds) Customer length of stay in a focal conversation
Number of active agents Number of agents currently working in the system
Table 2. Means, standard deviations, and inter-correlations of study variables
Variable M SD 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
1 Number of people in queue 3.31 4.18
2 Agent response time (in seconds) 75.38 79.5 .01**
3 Agent service time (in seconds) 40.30 31.8 .02** .44**
4 Agent other time (in seconds) 35.08 71.43 .01** .92** .05**
5 Number of agent parallel conversations 2.28 0.72 .02** .07** -.17** .15**
6 Number of agent words 36.22 16.37 .03** .40** .29** .32** -.02**
7 Number of words agent wrote to others 28.36 76.41 .0 .33** -.02** .38** .12** .12**
8 Number of words agent received from others 12.24 33.46 .0 .34** .02** .37** .12** .11** .92**
9 Duration of conversation (in seconds) 694.34 546.05 .0 .25** .16** .20** .13** .02** .09** .09**
10 Number of words customer wrote 15.81 9.19 .03** .18** .18** .13** .02** .22** .05** .06** .03**
11 Customer response time (in seconds) 55.28 35.53 .0 .17** .15** .12** .07** .18** .04** .04** .23** .38**
12 Customer emotion 0.06 0.33 .01* -.08** -.04** -.07** -.02** .02** -.03** -.03** -.05** -.03** -.06**
Notes: * indicates p < .05; ** indicates p < .01.
M and SD represent mean and standard deviation, respectively.
Figure 2. Employee response time as a function of
customer emotion normalized by duration of a
conversation.. The gray area around the curve
represents 95% confidence interval.
cognitive load and response time: an increase of one SD
in cognitive load is related to an increase in 5.63 seconds
in agent response time (γ = 5.63, p < 0.001; see Ta-
ble 3), supporting Hypothesis 1. This means that for
an average conversation, in which employees send 5.19
messages, the increase in agent response time sums to a
total of 29.22 seconds.
The findings show a significant effect of customer-
emotion (γ = −4.64, p < 0.001) and squared-
customer-emotion (γ = 0.27, p < 0.001;), indicating
a curvilinear relationship between emotional load and
agent response time (see Table 3). Lowest and highest
values of customer emotion are related to higher agent
response time, supporting Hypothesis 2b over Hypothe-
sis 2a.
These results confirm relationships between psycho-
logical load and agent response time. Our hypotheses,
however, predicted causal effects of load on agent re-
sponse time, and a relationship may reflect effects in the
opposite direction than we predicted. In addition, these
results regard a single emotion variable, that varies from
very negative to very positive. Psychology, however,
supports positive and negative emotion as independent
factors [37, 38]. In a second analysis, we therefore sep-
arate between the effects of positive and negative emo-
tions, and test causal effects on agent response time at
T2, of prior cognitive and emotional loads on an agent
(i.e., at T1).
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Table 3. HLM regression predicting agent response time
Model 1 Model 2
Variable γ SE γ SE
Variance Components
Within-group variance (Level 1) 6,705
Between-group variance (Level 2) 328
Fixed Effects
(Intercept) 79.29*** 2.69 64.55*** 3.04
Number of words customer wrote 5.63*** .19
Customer emotion -4.64*** .17
Customer-emotion-squared .27*** .04
Customer response time -.15 .19
Duration of conversation .03*** .0003
Number of agent parallel conversations 3.14*** .2
Number of agent words 27.94*** .19
Number of words agent wrote to others 9.93*** .45
Number of words agent received from others 12.10*** .45
Skill: Sales -10.72* 4.34
Hour of Day Not included Included
Is weekend Not included Included
Number of people in queue -.88*** .18
AIC 1687590.2 1634596.1
Log Likelihood -843792.1 -817281.1
Pseudo -R2 29.6%
Note: * indicates p < .05; ** indicates p < .01; *** indicates p < 0.001.
Pseudo-R2 is reported following [36].
4.2. Psychological Load as a Cause of Agent
Response Time: Causal Effects Within
Conversations
To test the causal effect of psychological load on
agent response time, we moved from analyses of com-
plete conversations to testing effects within conversa-
tions.
In this analysis we also explore effects of positive
vs. negative emotions, by further dividing emotion load
into two types: Positive Customer Emotion Load (e.g.,
happiness, pleasantness; customer emotion values > 0),
and Negative Customer Emotion Load (e.g., anger, frus-
tration; customer emotion values < 0).
We defined a segment of a conversation as T1, and a
subsequent segment as T2. We used segments of 4 cus-
tomer lines as the predictor (T1), building on [39] who
showed that analyses of service agents’ written commu-
nication is optimal with four lines. The dependent vari-
able in this analysis is the average response time of an
agent in two (2) messages, that define T2 of the analy-
sis. We use two (2) messages because a measure based
on only one (1) message is less reliable, and suscep-
tible to random variations [40], while a measure with
too many agent messages is also inappropriate for this
analysis, because the IV (customer emotion load) cre-
ates short term effects, that can diffuse quickly, and es-
pecially when an agent is working under time pressure,
which is the case with service agents. Hence, T2 is the
mean response time of 2 agent messages that follow four
(4) customer messages in T1, which created the load pre-
dicted to influence the agent behavior.
The definitions of the size of the sections of conver-
sations for this (causal) analysis reduced the sample of
data we could analyze, because the excluded some con-
versations: Some conversations did not meet have a sec-
tion of at least four customer messages (T1) followed
by at least two subsequent agent messages (in T2)), and
these were excluded from the analysis. The effective
sample for this analysis was therefore 48,837 conver-
sations; the average duration of these conversations is
17 minutes and 28 seconds (SD = 11 minutes and 30
seconds). Within each conversation in this sample we
randomly selected a time point, computed the emotional
load (mean emotion scores of the four customer lines
prior to this point), and the the response time of the two
agent (mean of two messages following this point).
As a robustness check, we also used a different mea-
sure of agent activity in parallel conversations in this
analysis. In the previous analyses we used the number of
words the agent wrote and received from other (parallel)
customers. In the current analyses we used the time the
agents spent serving other customers within the selected
time interval. We also added to this analysis a control
variable, the number of active agents in the system, to
control for social facilitation or social loafing effects on
performance [41]. Removing these control variables did
not change our core findings, while adding them added
power to our significant findings. Finally, we also tested
for effects in the opposite direction from our analyses
(i.e., tested for agent response time influencing customer
emotions). This yielded insignificant results, ruling this
out as an alternative explanation.
The results of our analyses confirm an influence
of cognitive load at T1 on agent response time at T2
(γ = 0.91, p < 0.001; see Table 4), fully support-
ing Hypothesis 1. The results also support the pre-
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dicted effects of emotional load on agent response time
with Positive Emotional Load: Customer positive emo-
tion at T1 had a U-shaped effect on agent response
time at T2 (γpositive emotion = −2.85, p < 0.001;
γpositive emotion2 = 1.36, p < 0.001; see Table 4).
This means that a moderate amount of customer posi-
tive emotion reduced agent response time, while high
and low levels of positive emotion increased agent re-
sponse time, which supports our Hypothesis 2b.
However, emotional load created by customer neg-
ative emotion shows a linear (rather than curvilinear)
effect on agent response time.1. An increase in nega-
tive emotion at T1 consistently increases agent response
time at T2 (γnegative emotion = 0.49, p < 0.05; see Ta-
ble 4), with no curvilinear effect of negative emotional
load (γnegative emotion2 = −0.21, p > 0.05).
As a final leg, we tested a potentially competing pre-
diction (and a popular assumption), that agent response
time influences (rather than is influenced by) customer
emotion, since customers are presumed to be upset when
an agent takes a long time to respond. However, our
analyses refute this direction of causality, showing no
significant effect of agent response time on customer
negative emotion (detailed results are available from the
authors).
5. Discussion and Future Work
Our study provides a new perspective for under-
standing service systems and for integrating automated
sentiment analyses and operational measures into tests
of hypotheses that are based on research in psychology.
Specifically, we test and show effects of customers on
the behavior of service agents, and follow the logic of
[6], to show that system level studies of service overlook
important dynamics that occur within individual service
conversations. Our analyses also highlight great oppor-
tunities afforded by data that is increasingly available
in service organizations on the content and behaviors of
agents and customers in service conversations. Times-
tamps and other documentation of agent and customer
behavior are automatically documented by service sys-
tems, and provide excellent data for research on service
dynamics [42].
Our theoretical contribution is that workload com-
prises Psychological Load (in addition to system load,
which is the number of people served). Psychologi-
cal load includes cognitive and emotional aspects, and
means that planning and managing service systems re-
quires a look beyond the count of number of customers.
The cognitive and emotional states created by a cus-
1Note that in this analysis we use absolute values of negative cus-
tomer emotion, hence values are >0.
tomer in a service conversation add factors with which
employees must cope, and determine how quickly an
agent responds. That customers who write more and ex-
press high emotions gets lost when load is defined based
only on counts of the number of people or tasks that ser-
vice comprises. The idea of ”micro-level influences” in
service systems, influences that occur at the level of a
conversation between a specific employee and a specific
customer, can and should be extended to other types of
service and other types of influence. We use the num-
ber of words a customer uses as a proxy for cognitive
load, and the novelty, complexity or repetitiveness of the
words, might compound the cognitive load. Future re-
search might attempt to focus more on such nuances of
information a customer conveys, since it can further pro-
mote understanding of service conversations.
Emotional load, in turn, is shown to have a U-shaped
relationship with employee response time; but a causal(
time-based) analysis shows that customer expression of
negative emotion hampers employee efficiency at any
level, with increasing damage to agent response time
with more intense negative customer emotion. This is an
important validation of research in psychology that used
traditional psychological research methods (e.g., experi-
mental manipulations with small samples and self-report
measures, cf. [43, 44]), with ”the real world” ”Big
Data.” The finding that customer happiness or unhap-
piness is a factor that influences behaviors of service
agents is also an important statement that challenges the
tendency to treat customer emotion as an outcome, or
a result of the behavior of service agents. Our anal-
yses support the ideas presented by [24], of emotions
bringing additional tasks into any work situation. How-
ever additional research is needed to examine the emo-
tional dynamics of agents, which our methods did not
allow. Fore example, the question of whether emotional
labor mediates the effects we show is left for future re-
search, and requires tools for assessing emotions of ser-
vice agents, something that the tool developed by[31]
does not allow.
Our theoretical analyses suggested alternative ways
in which customer emotion may influence employees.
Theoretically, expressed emotions may require addi-
tional effort from employees, because they require pro-
cessing. Alternately, customer emotions can provide
variety and feedback in an otherwise monotonous job,
which can create motivation for service agents [27, 45].
Our findings cannot discern between these two dynam-
ics, so additional research must untangle these possibili-
ties. Alternately, perhaps instead of a our focus on emo-
tion valance (i.e., positive and negative), future research
an consider effects of discrete emotions (i.e., anger, frus-
tration, delight) as some researchers advocate [46]. Cus-
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Table 4. HLM regression predicting agent response time at T2
Model 1 Model 2
Variable γ SE γ SE
Variance Components
Within-group variance (Level 1) 2,680
Between-group variance (Level 2) 298
Fixed Effects
(Intercept) 67.27*** 2.61 72.18*** 2.82
Independent variables (T1)
Number of words customer wrote T1 0.91*** 0.14
Customer positive emotion T1 -2.85*** 0.24
Customer positive emotion2 T1 1.36*** 0.23
Customer negative emotion T1 0.49* 0.23
Customer negative emotion2 T1 -0.21 0.23
Control variables (T1)
Number of agent parallel conversations T1 -2.51*** 0.15
Number of active agents 0.18 0.14
Number of agent words T1 -0.88*** 0.14
Agent other time T1 0.94*** 0.14
Customer response time T1 1.66*** 0.15
Control variables (T2)
Agent other time T2 41.36*** 0.13
Number of agent words T2 7.24*** 0.13
Number of words customer wrote T2 4.11*** 0.13
Customer positive emotion T2 -0.63*** 0.13
Customer negative emotion T2 0.57*** 0.13
Control variables
Number of people in queue -0.21 0.13
Duration of conversation 3.62*** 0.14
Is weekend Not included Included
Hour of Day Not included Included
Skill: Sales -6.14 3.8
AIC 524,281.6 456,445.4
Log Likelihood -262,137.8 -228,198.7
Pseudo -R2 66.32%
Note: * indicates p < .05; ** indicates p < .01; *** indicates p < 0.001.
Pseudo-R2 is reported following [36].
tomer anger, for instance, is likely have a different in-
fluence than customer guilt, since anger is a motivating
emotion that puts the blame on the target (in this case
the agent or the organization) [47] while guilt suggests
the customer retains the responsibility for whatever is
the issue.
The emotional load effects we found are constrained
by the accuracy of available tools, including the tool that
we used. Accurate detection of emotion in written con-
versations is in itself a new venture, that requires addi-
tional research. Research attention invested in detect-
ing emotion in Twitter conversations (c.f., [48]), might
be expanded to other forms of written communication
(chat, SMS, email). This means, however, that our anal-
yses and results are a conservative test of the effects of
psychological load. Our detection of emotional load
effectively recalls only some of the emotions that cus-
tomers actually present (24% of cases of negative cus-
tomer emotion and 77% of cases of positive customer
emotion). Our detection of cognitive load looked, as
noted above, only at number of words. The emotional
and cognitive influences that our analyses could not
identify are a part of the statistical ”noise” in our anal-
yses and results. Improving available tools for studying
psychological load is something that big-data research
of service delivery must embark upon. The bottom line
of our research is that service operations and service re-
searchers must acknowledge dynamics that customers
bring to the system, which can slow down employees’
work and the efficiency of service systems. Failing to
recognize customer induced states will lead to contin-
ued oversight and poor service management.
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